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It's not what we have in our life, but who we have in our
life that counts.— J.M. Laurence.
Thankfully we have the Day Centre team in our lives and they
are working hard to support all of us.
The weather has been pretty good and the sunshine has
brought out the smiles. Even on cool days the Day Centre
garden is still getting used for chats over a cuppa. People are
so happy to be back.
There have also been lots of trips on the bus. For people who
aren’t able to get out there are still picnic lunches delivered
with love and a natter plus telephone calls from volunteers.
Not perfect but everyone is so enjoying a bit more of life.
Must stop writing now as I am getting quite emotional.

Thanks everyone.
Jackie Tagg, Editor
Thank you to the Rotary
Club of North Berwick
for the gift of two more
iPads. Recent past
President Alex presented
these to Carol in the Day
Centre garden.

Quite a lot going on

Thanks you Becks Local school pupil, Becks, donated an amazing
cake that she had made and decorated at school. This is not the first
time the Day Centre has benefited from her skills. Becks loved the
thank you cards that members wrote to her. She will be off to
University in Belfast this year and we wish her well.
Being back at the Day Centre
is no trifling matter.
George here is delighted to
return. Especially as it was
trifle for pudding.

Claire is back at her
craft table. She uses
lots of sparkles to cheer
us up.
A true diamond
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Out and about

Helen on the left and Ann
enjoying an ice cream on the
bus

Time for tee?
Malcolm and Linda on
the East putting
green

Ronnie at Archerfield
admiring the poppies.
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Here’s to a great summer

Carol Wicker, Manager
North Berwick Day Centre,
6 St Andrew Street, North Berwick EH39 4NU
Tel:01620 890906 or
E-mail info@nbdaycentre.org.uk
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